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Trial
& Error
It was reported to me that

a father from die Warsaw are#
went with die Boy Scouts, or
rather met the Scouts, at the
Cliffs of the Neuse on Sundayfor a picnic. On getting ready
to go home he could not lo¬
cate his son. So he took his
little girl and went in search
of his son. The boy's mother
was waiting in the car aid
pretty soon she was Joined bytier son, who was ready to gohome.

Guess what?? Two hours
later die father and his youngdaughter finally found their way
out of the woods.and guesswho had a red face???

But they say the Cliffs of.
the Neuse is beautiful now,
and that is a pretty place In

"which to get lost and enjoythe sights at nature.

The Boy Scouts from War-;
s aw hiked from Warsaw to the'Cliffs. They left Warsaw on
Friday rftemoon and camped/
out on Friday aid Saurdq^nights. Theparents Joined thetu
sunday for a picnic lunch. Mack
to their amazement die Scoot*
were running aid playing wttt
they got to the Cliffs. War¬
saw Boy Scouts will be readyfor their pilgrimage to Bath
this summer. T
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Douglas WkHey, 4-H'er
Awarded Reserve Champion

WHaub. 1
V
iBY: Marlon C. Griffin, As¬
sociate Agricultural Extension

; Agent
P..;
'

When Douglas Whaley's An-
.gus steer placed thrlteenth In.the Cgistal Pl*n Livestock

Show, Klnston, he was not dis¬
appointed, but wished the steer
had placed higher. Douglas'wish came true during the Beef
Carcass Show. His 948 poundBlack Angus Steer gradedprime, named Reserve Cham¬
pion of the Carcass Show, and
Douglas was awarded a $75
check by Frosty Morn Meats,
Klnston, North Carolina.

The Beef Carcass Show Is
a part of Coastal Plain Live¬
stock Show and Sale, Klnston.
Four-H .Club members from
Duplin, Lenoir, Jones, Greene,
and Onslow are eligible to en¬
ter steers In the show andsale.
To be eligible to enter the car¬
cass show, a steer must gain
at least 1.75 pounds per daywhile on feed.

Douglas,* a 4-H Club mem¬
ber of me Cedar Fork4-H Club,
has taken the beef project for
the past two years and espec¬
ially enjoys participating in the
livestock shows. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Whaley,
Route 1, Chinquapin, North
Carolina^

Notice
Because May 11 is formal o-

pening day for Liberty Hall and
on that day we will be hosts to
Governor and Mrs. Moore, to
members cf the Kenan familyfrom all over the UnitedStates,
and many other distinguished
guests, we want our town to
look its best. Therefore, I
ask the cooperation of all re¬
sidents in helping to make it
so. If everyone will mow their
lawns, put garbage cans in an
lnconspicous place, and remove
unsightly trash leaps, this can
be accomplished with ease.

New Educational
Building

Hallsville Presbyterian Ch¬
urch held their first meeting in
their new Educational Building
on Thursday night of last week.

The all brick annex with
electric heat is a 40x80 foot
structure, and well furnished.

At this meeting, the Men of
the Church invited their wives
and served to them a delicious
Bar-B. Q. supper. Mr. Vance
B. Gavin was speaker for the
occasion.

Rev. Jack Dail is pastor of
the church. Mr. John Miller
was recognized foi* the time he
had ^pent in supervising die
building of die ahnex.

Again Stevens Employees i
Vote Against The Union

KenanrtUte on^Mnr*?7 On
th« day the peopfc of Ken-
ansvOIe wU he homs to the
Kenan fanny. AboOl two or
three hundred Kenms are ex¬
pected for the day. Tbitf'on
May 12. Liberty Hall will be
open to visitors. A small
admission fee will be charg¬ed. The interior is almost
finished and is getting pret¬
tier by theasjff." J

For several months the teat-
til* AFL-CIO Union

'tnajnSs to^aa efection fiftbc
Stevens Plant at Statesboro.
Georgia. There* the union de¬
clared, It was definitely goingto win a victory which would
mark tiw turning point in its
long effort to take over Stevens
employees.

Yesterday, April 22nd, the
election was held in the States¬
boro plant. The vote was 196
against the union and 110 for the
union. ;

A. |*
There were 9 additional em¬

ployees whom the Labor BoardhJ ruled to be ««»r«

Yet thpunion at the last mom-
eat dieted to ibeir ballots be¬
ing counted. Thus, the true
vote wains the inion was un¬

doubtedly 207 to 110.
For five years now the na¬

tion's principal Labor Unions
have Joined in a determined
drive upon this company. Theyhave poured unlimited moneyarid manpower into their long-continued campaign. In 10 plant
electkps before tnis.each and
everjrtime Stevens employeeshave had an opportunity to
%t the union has been de-
fewed.

Id each instance the union
picked the plant and the time.

¦ ..

1 argest pl<nt, theuntqn <jg^and-

rvuin

Freeman, Spelling Bee Winner
The wittier of the DuplfriCounty Spelling Bee was De¬

borah Freeman, 13, of the Te-
achey Elementary School. Dau¬
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Freeman of Rt. 1, Teachey.She is in Mrs. Larkin's EighthGrade. The Bee was held on*
Friday, April 96.

The runner up was JoyceBatchelor, 13, of the Beula-

ville ElementaryJjklool. She'
it a member oPTidrs. MaryThlgpen's Seventh Grad^gjpd

in the county were represented
at die County Bee.

The winner received aSpell-
Caattaaed TO Page Plve

Letter ot
Appreciation

This letter was received by the
Ntflonal Guard Unit in Beu-
l«ville from Wilmington.
Lt. Col. William h. Eason
Commanding Officer
Hie Battalion (mech) 120th Inf
R*. 1. Box 53.
WUmington. N. C.

Dear Col. Eason:

Words cannot express (he
gratitude felt by this office *d
eadb member of this departmentfor the wonderful asslstanoe
the North Carolina National

Ceattewd To hp Five

BOB GAVIN

Bob Gavin
Ordained
Sunday

"Bob Gavin, a minslterlal
student at Campbell College,will be ordained Sunday at Joh¬
nson's Baptist Church, at 2:30
P.M.

Gavin, a life-long resident
of the Warsaw area. Is a
graduate of the James Kenan
High School. He Is well-known
and highly respected by the

CMrttaiefl Te Pace Five

AT THE GROUNDBREAKING CEREMONIES OP RAMBLE-
WOOD COUNTRY CLUB ON LASTTHURSDAY WERE: (1 to r)
Leo Greene, Engineer; Jack Coniff, F. H. A. Engineer; John
Campbell, Contractor; L. C. Southerland, Cemractor; Morris
Grady, Dlreotor; Richard Bostic. Contractor; L. C. Harts-
field. Contractor: Donald Jones. Contractor: Roy Taylor. Dl-

rector; Harold Hardison, Director: Lvnwood turner, Vice-
President; W. B. Cutler, Director: Wilbur Hussey, Jr. (with
shovel) President; Luther Ledford, Treasurer; Russell Bostic,
Secretary; Albert Smith, Director; Richard Williams, Director;
John Soles, FHA County Supervisor.

. CPhnro Buth P_ r.fidvl
^ ......-^^-^rX!|

«»Danblewood Country Club Holds
i Hroundbreaking Ceremonies JAt a meeting on Thursday
morning, April 23, the officers
and Board of Directors ofRam-
blewood Country Club, Inc. met
with contractors and FHA of¬
ficials. This meeting was a

pre-constructlon conference
with all contractors and direc¬
tors. Present, other than dir¬
ectors and officers of the club,
were Engineer Leo Greene,
Jack Contff and Contractors,
John Campbell, L. C. Souther-
land. Richard Bostic, L. C.

Hartafield, Donald Jones.
Duties and obligations of

each group were discussed bythe F. H. A. Engineer, Leo
Greene, who presented each
contractor with a contract and
notice to proceed. Several
construction details were Iron¬
ed out.

Immediately after the meet¬
ing the group went to the site
of the club and held ground¬breaking ceremonies.

Plans are now for the swim-

w
mine pool to be completed and
ready for use by July 15 or
August 1. The Golf course
will be finished by October 1.
Work will begin on the Club
House as soon as the area Is
cleared.

Ramblewood Country Club,
Inc. is a private non-stock cor¬
porate formed for the purposeof building a recreational facil¬
ity to serve citizens of Eastern
Duplin, Southern Lenoir and

| Dona Edwards, of Warsaw, will represent Duplin Counr.
at the second annual Blueberry Festival to be held In Elizabeth- *
town on May 22 - 36, 1M8. Dona's selection Is based on na-

sr&s-ft rtsrt-r&£gsa»
SrfS^riESuSSs "" "*"*¦woru..1Tai the aueberry Fastwt, Dona will compete with beautyCons from twelve other esstern Nort.fi Ovoliili C50®ltS6l

Criminal Court
Held Next Week

superior urunnai uourt will
convene Monday morning, May6th. His Honor, William J.
Bundy, will be the presidingJudge and Walter T. Britt. So¬
licitor.

The following cases will be
heard:
Mondav, May 6th, 1968.

Walter James, ADW with
Intent to kill resulting in hos-

Guy Maready, OAWI; Poss
TP liquor with seal broken,
Resisting Arrest.

James Brinkley Graham, at¬
tempt rape.

Moses Washington, ADW
with Intent to kill etc.

Larry Hall, Breaking, en¬

tering and larceny.Randolph Mordlcia Wallace,
leaving scene of an accident

Democratic Precinct Meetings
Prprinrt mMrinac for fhp Stnr* 9>H0 n m W»nrl»11 T«*.

Democratic party will be held
in various townships on Sat¬
urday, May 11,1968, at the time
and place designated by the
Precinct Chairman:

Warsaw, Tata**'Hall, 2:OL
p.m., J.C. Page. ^Faison, Town Hall. 2:00^
p.m., A. P. Cates.

Calypso, Town Hall, 2:00
p.m., Paul Grice.

Wolfscrape, LaPlaee Com¬
munity Building, 2:00 p.m., A-
drian R. Roberts.

Glisson, Scott's Store, 2:00
p.m., Joe N. Waters.

Albertson, Community Bu¬
ilding, 2:00 p.m., Alvtn Korne-
gay. wCabin, Leslie Kennedy's St¬
ore, 2:00 p.m. Mrs. Olive Ken¬
nedy.

Hallsville, Futrall Building,2:00 pjn. Marvin Rhodes.
Beulaville, Town Hall, 2:00

p.m., Andrew Jackson.
Cedar Fork, American Le¬

gion Building, 2:00 p.m., Leon
Brown.

Cypress Creek, Maready'sStore, 2:00 p.m., Elmo Ma-
readv.

Qiinquapln, School Gym, |2:00 p.m., O. H. James. i
Locklin, Hanchey's Store, j2:00 p.m., Mrs. Annie K. Han- I

chey.
Charity, Wendell Teachey's s

Rose Hill Garbage
Truck Schedule
The garble truck schedule

for the Town of Rose HW that
went into effect on April 23 has
been announced a* follows:

Garbage pickup will «art
each Tuesday at 8:00 a.m.:

Carolina Tel.^
ew'sJRes.. sjcwnore St^North

chey.
Wallace, Town Hall, 2:00

p.m.. Dr. J. S. Blair.
Rockflsh. Community Build¬

ing, 2:00 p.r' S. C. Dempsey.

StealsKenans ville, Courthotfsi^
3:00 p.m., Paul R. Stephens.

Cantlneed To Pace Flee

Ordained For
Ministry

."*7!pnaHHRR-' 7." -'- J '"*T?T3r I

Roy J. Parker was ordain¬
ed for the ministry on March
31, 1968 by the DoMon Ch^el
Baptist Church.

Roy Is a graduate of Janes
Katun High School aid was
graduated from WUmingto*College in June of »«. *». ¦]Parker is nowjs his second /

ke F orest°florth C aroliniu fRe*. Parker is

SATURDAY IS THE DAY TD VftTF
Saturday, May *, is tne aayi

The day to go to the polls and
cast your vote for the candi¬
date you desire.

Polls will be open from 6
a.m. until 6 p.m. in each town¬
ship of the county.

Political races have been
few this year on the local level
with more Interest being shown
In the office for the Register of
Deeds dun any of the other of¬
fices. A strwig whisper cam¬
paign has gone an throughout
the county. Running for the
office ere incumbent, Mrs.
Christine WQllams, and new
politicians to the field, David

Grtgg, Jr., and Mrs. Ruth
Byri Wills*

^
Also Jthe race for^ District

venters. Harvey Boney. F.
Cooper Hamilton, and from
Jones.Walter P. Henderson.

The race for Governor Mr
ems to be about 50-50 from all
reports. Scott has many work¬
ers who are doing a good job
and the Mel Broughton forces
are working hard. The race
for Hawkins has not been dis¬
cussed as much as the other

Senator LeRoy G. Simmons
of Albertson and Steward &
warren, of Clinton, are ban
making a strong bid for the
North Carolina State Sen ate emit
of the 10th Senatorial DistrttjU

Also there Is a race for
Congressman for the Thtcij
Congressional District. Incunf
bert David N. Henderson seems
to be running strong. Don Hc-wMl'tf Golasboro aid s.^a.

.
j i t:. "*r,Hi

ties from Chalk in Duplin Coun¬
ty-

On the Republican Ticketfor
Governor are James C. Gard¬
ner and John L. Stlckley. Gard-

M. H. Barr To
Play With Fred
Waring's Band;M. H. Barr. a freshmen
at Winsate College, who has
bean auditioning with Fred War¬ing aid bis Pennsylvanians in
Greensboro and Miami has bean
asked to loin the bind. On Mon¬
day he left for New York where
Tuesday he will sign a con¬
tract and win be explained die

will return to Warsaw the lat¬
ter part^of the week for^afew

ner seems to have the upper
hand in Duplin.

The race for Lt. Governor
on the Democratic ticket has
been quiet in Duplin. Mrs.
James M. Harper, Jr. seems to
be making headway in many
sections, ner opponents areH.
Pat Taylor, Jr. *id Frank M.
Matlock.

In another section of this
paper is a complete list of all
candidates.

Merchant
Marries

A prominent Kenatsville
merchant, C. E. Quinn, waa
married on Sunday, April St
to Mrs. Ruth Ferrall of Kin-
ston. Details of the ceremony
were not available as we go
to press. The couple is honey
mooning at a nearby beach lt
is nported.The Duplin Tiroes-Progress
Sentinel Joins their mmy
friends In extending congr*u-
latlons and beet wishes for
much hminess.


